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"community. Second-I nia surprised to see wvho
"chiefly purchase tiese books. They are mechanics
"and farners; and I sec them cverywhere, and lu
"places wholly unexpectedl, and whîere, st few yeatrs
"ago, a new book would seldon be found. The num-
"ber of familles vlo buy is greatly incrensed and it
"is principally the children who rend. Indeed thîîsis'
"Ithe chief inducement to buy them. The readers
"now aire the young, by wlhom most cf the books are
"takenottfromour public libraries J'Iird.-Iam sure
" publislinsg and selling books ln the nev way is yet
"i n its infancy. I should be thijoght wild if I told
"whereunto I think.it will grow. And, though I
, sometine s come scowling out of my study, when I

"am called upon by an agent 'Juast to look at this
"very valuable work.' and feel that I can't even look
"at it-even though Y have to refuse a woman-yet,
"on the whole, I oice in thils carrying the waters
"of knowledge to the very doors of the people, and
'ainost coaxiig the people to drink. It is the be-
'ginning, 1 dou lt not, of a great system of creating
"an enlightened community.

A CAUTION.

Agents arc often Imposed unpon by answering anon-
.vmous advertishments rqquirlng them to send a cer-
tain amonnt of nióney for a áumple-the moncy to be
addressed to a box of a certain number ln the post
office, without giving the namine and often the place
of business of the advertiser. It is the safer way to
discard all advertisements which do not specify the
name, place and business for which agents are want-
ed, especially when remittances are required for
samples.

It is worth while to take
WORTH WI L the Great Family Paper-

2'he Star ?jpangled Banner, with which ls given a
pretty pairof Chromos, ' Foraging," and " Windfall"
-- all.prepaidby mail-to eaci subscriber. The Bau-
ner is Ledger sn., oaly $1 a year; and we vill club It
with the GUM.sNIoN, and send both papers and pre-
miums allI.preitl, to any onae sending us One Dollar
before New Year's. C.MPANIQI PUBLIHIo.G Co.

Londoi,' dtario.

The Publishers' Index
(Issued Monthly)

Sent to ail Agents and Canvassers (post paid):Free.

THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM
In the Maritime Provinces.

For sample copies address:
M. McLEOD, 51 Prince Wm.-St. St.*John, N. B.

AGENTS, WANTED to CANVASS for the
NEW ENGLAND MONTHLY.

Only 75c. a year with chromos. Outfits 25c., 75c. or

$1.00. Sample copies and circulars-free.

Âddress-N. E.Ionthly,

.Concord, N. H.

Ooe AGËNTS WAI.rITD

stenhouse, of alt Lake CiIty5years
the wife of a Mormon High-Priest. Int'oduc-
tionby MRS. STOWE. ittitls;of -the "inner
lifc." mysteries,.ceremonies, secret doings, etc.
of the Mormons, 'as a wide.awake woman sees

them.' AlsO the bestEAiM1LY BIBLES ever pub.
lished. Addréss-LO UISLLO 4::Co.,J hicUgo.

For Rumseller's Baughter,
WANTED Hisry of the Presbyterlan Church

thbroughout the world ; Livingstone's Life and his
Death; Best-Polyglot Famlly Bible with preminni;
World's Hope, or Rock of Ages; S. (;. of Christ, with
premiums. Maps,ChartsofRerMa estyQueenVic-
toria, King William, Father Burk, Chromos. Prints.

Addres 0:-JOH O. ROBINSON,
Cor. King and Richmond Streets,

LONDON, ONT.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
O N S AL A RY,

GOODTRAVELLINAGENTS
IN EVERY PART OF CANADA.

SATISPACTORY REFERENCE REQUIREU.
Appiy . ,ncec stating experience and salary expected.

J. W. JONES,
P. 0. Box 99 F. London Literary and Art Agency.

BiîbleCombination, the CombinationGENTS' COMBINATIONS.Book List, Map Chart and Frame
combination.

We supply the Publications of John E. Potter
& Co. Address-GOODSPEED'S EMPIRE

PUBLISHING HOUSE, Chicago.

O RDERS FOR SUBSCRIPTION AND
Miscellaneous Books,

Binding, Printing, Photography,Sttor,
Fancy Goods, Domestie Articles, etc., executed
promptly and forwarded with dispatch, at the very
cheapest rates. Send stamp for specialty, terms and
list, to L. B. GREENSLAD>E General Agent. P. 0.
Toronto. N. B.-Europeah Novelties, Yankee No-
tions, &c., imported.

AGENTS WANTED!
To sell our new Chromos:

"Sun-ise:on the Alleghanies,"
"Lake George," "Upper Ohio River,"

" Autumn Riches."
Cheap, Popular and Beautiful. Address:

CHERRY & Co., Wadsworth, Ohio.1 O F CARRY'à.0LUBLE INK PWDER, whichB can be darried in the pocket, will make
a pint of the Be Black Ink in flye min-

utes ln any climate. Does not corrode steel pens.
Freezing does not hurt the Ink. Just the thing for
cold weather. Sells rapidly. Yays splendidly. Large
discount to Agents. Can be sent by mail. Send 25c.
for somple box, circulars, terms, &c.

H. G. O. CARYanesvlle, Ohid.

GLASS CARDS.
Red, White, Blue Green, Purple yellow-Transpa-
rent and Beagtiful. Your iame >eautifully prInted
in Gold or Silver òn one dozëÉ, any côlor or nufiber
-of colors, for 40cts.; three dozen, one--dollar. Glass
Bu.Uness Carde, $3.00)per hundred. Agents. wanted
ev&ywhere. Outfits2cts. Samples blets. Address
CHAS. WHITE, Galt P. 0I Ontario.,

U DD OEH .: O Ola '
Ris Lifé, Trial andExecution. Elevenlarge Engrav-
ings, 25 cents. 'r. Liv1igstoe's Life, Adventures and
Discoveries, l5 Engravirigs-120.pages, 80cts. Ieceher-
Tilton Investigation. Engravlpgs.. flrft-class Uke-
nesses, etc.,;25cts. Agents Wasted for these and our
otier Sensational .25c. publications.
BARCLAY & Co., 21 N 7th Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

AGENTS-Don't forget.togive the CoMSPAmxoi; credit for every advertisement you answer.


